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THE TRIBUNE./
Tbe Poor .rlan-An Ideal Sketch.

The sketch of the Rich Man, made aome three
or four weeks since, seems to require this compan¬
ion-piece, and we shall make the attempt, though
the subject is far more difficult than the former was.

In tbe first place, we must state what we mean L>y
spoor mac. for it is a term of wide range in its
relative application!,. A puins-takmg artisan, train¬
ed to self-denial and a strict adaptation, not of Iiis
means to his wants, but of his wants to his means,

finds himself rich and grateful, if some unexpected
fortune enables him to give his wife a new gown
his children cheap holiday joys, and to his otarving
neighbor a decent meal, while GeorgeIV. when
beir apparent to the throne of Great Britain, con¬

sidered himself driven by the pressure of poverty
to become a debtor, a beggar, a swindler, and, by
the aid of perjury, the husband of two wives at the
tame time, neither of whom he treaied well. Since

poverty is made an excuse for such depravity in
conduct, it would be well to marl; the limits within
vrhicb self control and resistance to temptation may
be expected.
When he of the olden time prayed " Give me

neither poverty nor riches,'- we presume he meant
(

ibst proportion of means to the average wants of a
human being which secures freedom from eating '

cares, freedom of motion, and a moderate enjoyment '

of iho common blessings offered by earth, air, wn-
1

_r, the natural relations, and the subjects for '

thought which every dny presents. We shall cer¬

tainly not look above this point for our poor man..
A Prince may be poor, if he lias not means to relieve ,

the sufferings 01 hie (subjects, or secure to them need- 1
ei bCBetits. Gr he may make himself so. just as a ,

well-paid luborer by drinking brings poverty to his t
roof. So may the Prince, by tbo mental gin of horse- ;
racing or gambling, grow 0 beggar. But we shall
sot consider these cases. I
Our subject will be taken between tbu medium

we have spoken of a« answer to the wise mnn's <

prayer, and that destitution which we must style in- j
_nous, eiiber to the individual or to the society 1

whose vices have caused that stnire of poverty in t

which there is no certainty, nnd often no probability, (

of work or bread from day to day..in which clean¬
liness and all the decencies of life are impossible.
_d tbe natural human feelings are turned to gall
because the mnu finds himself on this earth in a fair
worse situation than the brute. In this stage there
is no Ideal, and from itu abyss, if the unfortunates
look up to Heaven, or the stnte of things at they
ought to be. it is «iib suffocating gasps which de-
fflsnd relie' ordenth. This degree ofpoverty is com-
moo, as we nil know, but wo who do not share it
hare co right to address those who do from our own

standard, till we have placed their (eat on our own

level. Accursed is he who does not long to have 1

this so,.to take out at least tbe physical Hell from ,

this world! Unblest is he who is not Becking cither j
by thought or act to effect this poor degree of nmeli- |

j oration in the circumstances of bis race.

. We take the subject of our ijketcn, then, some-

where between the abjectly poor and those in mod-
eratc rircumsiauces YVhat we have to say may
apply to either sex and to any grade in this division
,of the human family, from tbe hod man nnd wesb
-woman up 10 the hard-working, poorly paid law¬

yer, clerk, schoolmaster or scribe
The advantages of such a position ate many. Iu

foe Srst place, you belong, inevitably, to the active
»od soffering part of the world. You know tbe ills
that try men's souls and bodies You cannot creep
-toasafe retreat, arrogantly tojudge, or honnlessly
to forget, the others. They are al wnys before you,
yon see the path staiued by their bleeding feet. Sin-

ptd nnd flinty, indeed, must you be, if yon can has¬

tily wound or indolently forbear to aid them. Then
is to yourself, you know what your resources are

».hat you can do. whut bent there is smnli eltunce
for you to escape a well-tempered modesty. Then,

again, if yon Gnd power in yourself to endure tbe
trial, there is reason atid reality in some degree of
Klf reliance The moral ud vantages of such training
can scarcely fail to amoont to sometbiug. and as to

the mental, that most important chapter, how the
lives of meu are fashioned and transfused by the

experience of passion nnd the development of

thought, pr, -cuts new sections at every turn, such
Utbedistant dillettanti's opera-giasses will never

detect,.to say nothing of the exercise of mere facul
Ty. which, thouch insensible iu its daily course, leads
!o results of immense important-
But tbe evils, the disadvantages, the dangers how

many, bow imminent ! True, indeed, they are so..

There is the early bending of the mind to the pro¬
duction of marketable results, which must hinder
all this free play of intelligence and deuden lite pow

J, ars that craved instruction. There is the callousness
produced by the sittht of more misery than it is pos¬
sible lo relieve tbe heart, tu first so sensitive, tak¬
ing refuge in a stolid indifference acrpinst the pangs

a of sympathetic pain, it bad not force to benr. There
I Is the perverting influence of unr-ongeuial employ-
1 .er.Is, undertaken without or against choice, contiu.

aed at unfit hours and seasons, till the man loses
_s natural relations with summer' and winter, day
and night, and has no senfe more for natural beauty
and joy There is the mean providence, the perpet¬
ual caution to guard against ill instead of the gen¬
erous freedom of a miud which expects good to en¬

sue from all cood actione. There i» the end doubt
whether it will do to indulge tbe kindly impulse, the
calculation of dangerous chances And the cosi be¬
tween t.lie loving impulse and its fulfilment. Yes
^efj is bitter chance of narrowness, meanness and
dullness on this path, and it requires treat natural
force, a wise nnd larg>« view of life taken at an early
age. or fervent trust in (rod. to evade them.

It is astonishing to see the poor, no less than the
rich, the slaves of externals. One wouid think that,
where the rich man once became aware of the
wortbJessnes* of the mere trappings of life from the
weariness of a spirit that found itself entirely dissat¬
isfied after pomp and self-indulgence, the poor man
Would learn this a hundred times from tbe exi'e

rience how entirely independent of them is all that
ia intrinsically \d!unb!e In our life. But uo The
poor man wants dignity, wants elevation of spirit,
his his own servility that forges the fetters that en

.laTehim Whether he cringe to. or rudely defy, tin¬
man in the coijch and handsome coat, the cause aud
effect a*e the saute. He is influenced by ccostuttio
.d a position. He is uot tirmiy rooted in the truth
that, only in so far as outward beauty and grandeur
**e a representative of tbe ram J of the possessor, can
they count for anything at all. Gh poor man you
V* poor indeed, if you feel yourself so poor if youdo not fee! that a soul born of God, a mind "ca¬
pable of scanning the wondrous works of time and
.pace, and a flexible body for its service, are the
o*se*tial riches of a man, and all he needs to make
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him tbe equal of any other man. Yoa are mean, if

the possession of money or other external ad

vantages can make yoa envy or shrink fron a being
mean enough to value himself upon such. Stand
where you may, oh Man, you cannot be noble and

rich, if your brow be not broad and steadfast, if your
eye beam not with a consciousness of inward worth,
of eternal claims and hopes which such trifles can¬

not at all atleet. A man without this majesty is

ridiculous amid tbe "Ourish and decorations pro
cured by money, pitiable in tbe faded habiliments of

poverty. Bnt a man who is a man, a woman who
le a woman, can never feel lessened or embarrassed
because others look ignorantly on such matters. If

they regret tbe want of these temporary means of
power it ronst be solely because it fetters their mo¬
tions, deprives them of leisure and desired means ol

improvement, or ol benetiting those they love or pity.
I have heard those possessed of rhetoric and

imaginative tendency declare that they should have
been outwardly great and inwardly free, victorious
poets and heroes, if Fate bad allowed them a cer¬

tain quantity of dollars. 1 have found it impossible
to believe them, in early youth penury may have
power to freeze the genial current of the soul and

prevent it, during one short life, from becoming
sensible of its true vocation and destiny. But if it
has become conscious of these, and yet there is not

advance in any and ail circumstances, no change
would avail.
No ! our poor mao must begin higher. He must,

in the first place, really believe there is a God who
ruleth. a fact to which few men vitally bear wit¬
ness, though most tire ready to affirm it with the

lips.
2d. He must sincerely believe thai rank and

wealth.
-sre but the guinea's stamp.
Thy man'« the gold,

lake his stand on his claims as a human being, made
in God's own likeness, urge them when tbe ocension
permits, but. at &!1 times, never be so false to them
as to fed put down or injured by the want of mere

external advantages.
3d. He mast accept his lot. while he is in it. If lie i

:aii change it for tbe better, let his energies be
ixerted to do so. But if he cannot, there is none j
hat will not yield an opening to Eden, to the glo- j
¦ies of Z ion and oven to the subterranean enchant-
nents of our strange estate. There is none that may
lot be tisr-il with nobleness.

" Who sweeps a room, h* for Thy sake
Mikes that and th action clean."

¦Uh. Let him examine the subject enough to be
,'onvinced that there is not that vast difference be-
ween the employments that is supposed, in the
neans of expansion and relinement. All dependson
he spirit as to the use that is made of an occupation.
Mahomet was not a wealthy merchant, and profound
Philosophen have ripened on the benches, 'lotof the

awyers, but the shoemakers. It did not hurt Milton
,o be a poorschool-master, nor Shakspcare to do the
irr&nda of a London play house. Yes, the mind 19

tsowu place, and if it will keep that place, all doors
vill be opened from it. I'pon this subject we hope
ooft\.-r some hints nt a future day, in speaking of the
liiTerent trades, professions ar.'l modes of labor.

5th. Let him remember that from no man can the
chief wealth be kept. On nil men the sun and stars

s-hine; for ail the oceans swell and rivers tlow. All
men may be brothers, lovers, fathers, friends; be-
lore all !ie the mysteries of birth and death. If
these wondrous means of wealth nnd blessing be

likely to remain misused or unused, there or-? quite
as many disadvantages in the way ol the man of

money ns of the mnn who has none. Few wh 3 drain
ihe choicest grape know the ecstacy of bliss and

knowledge that follows a full draught of the wine
>( life. That bus mostly been reserved (or those on

-vhose thoughts society, as a public, makes but a

uoderate clnim. And if bitterness followed on the j
oy, if your fountain was frozen after its first qu6h
ay the cold winds of the world, yet, moneyless men,

ye are at least not wholly ignorant of what a human

being has force to know You have not skimmed
over eurfaces. and been dozing on beds of down

daring the rare and stealthy visits of Love und the
Muses. Remember this, and, looking round on the

arrangements of the lottery, see if yon did not draw

a prize in your turn.

It will be m en liial our ideal poor man needs to

be relieious. wise, oignilied and humble, grasping
at nothing, claiming all willing to wait, never will¬

ing to give up; servile to none, the servant of all,
and rsteemintr it the glory of a man to serve. The

character is rare, but not unattainable. We have,
however, found an approach to ii more frequent in

woman than in man.

Woman, even less than Man, is what she should
i»\ as a whole. She is not that self-centered being,
toll of profound intuitions, angelic love, and flow-

ing poesy, that t-he should be. Yet there are cir-j
cumstances in which the native force and purity of
her being teach her how to conquer where the rest-

less impatience of man brings defeat and leaves him

crashed ami bleeding on the Held.

[mages rise to mind of calm Strength, of gentle
wisdom learning from every turn of adverse fate,
of youthful tenderness and faith undimmed to the
close of life, which redeem humanity and make the
heart glow veith fresh courage as we write. They
are mostly from obscure corners and very private
walks; there was nothing shining, nothing of an

obvious and sounding heroism to make their conduct
doubtful, by tainting their motives with vanity. Un¬
known they lived, untrumpeted they died. Many
hearts were warmed and fed by them. but. perhaps,
no mind but our own ever consciously took account

»f their virtues.
Hbi! Art bet the power adequately to tell theirsim-

ple stories, and to cast upon them the light which,
shining through those marked and faded faces, fore¬
told the glories of n second Sprinc Tbe tears of

holy emotion which fell front those eyes have seemed
to us pearls beyond al! price, or rather whose price
will be puiti only when beyond the grave they en¬

ter those better spheres in whose faith they felt and

acted here.
From this private gallery we will, for the present,

bring forward only one picture. That of a Black

Xun was wout to fetter the eyes of visitors in the

Royal Galleries of France, and my Sister of Mercy
too is of that complexion. The old woman was

recommended as a laundress by my friend, who had

loug prized her. 1 was immediately struck with
the dignity nml propriety of her manner. In the

depth of winter she brought herself the heavy bas¬
kets through the slippery streets, and when 1 asked

why she did not employ some younger person todo
what was so entirely diiproportioned to her strength,
simply said. .. she lived alone and could not alford
to iiire an errand-boy." .. It was hard for her?"
" No 1 she was fortunate in beim; able to get work
at her ago, when others could do it better. Her
friends were very good to procure it for her." "Had
she a comfortable home '' Tolerably so; she
should not need one long." "Was that a thought
ol »y to bei "Yes; for she hoped to see atain
the husband and children from whom she had long
been separated."
Thus much in answer to the questions; but at other

times the little she said was ou general topics. It was
not from her that I learnt how "the great idea of

Duty had held her upright" through a life of inces¬
sant toil, sorrow, and bereavement, and that not only
shc had remained upright, but that the character had
been constantly progressive Her latest act had

been to take home a poor sick girl, whohad no home
of her own. and could not bear the idea of dying
in a hospital, and maintain and nurse her through
the last weeks of her life. " Her eye-sight was

failing, and ehe should not be able to work much

longer, but then God would provide Somebody
ought to sc« to the poor motherless girl."

It was not merely the greatness of the act. for one
in suet; circumstances, but the quiet, matter-of-course
way in which i: was done, that showed the habitual
tone of tbe mind and made us feel that life could
hardly do more for a human being than to make him
or ber the somebody that is daily so deeply needed
to represent the right,.to do '.he plain right thing.
"Godwill provide. Ay, indeed, it is the poor

who feel themselves near to the God of Love..
" Though he slay them, stiil do they trust him." " 1

hope," said 1 loa poor apple-woman wno bad been
drawn on to disclose a tale of distress that almost,
in the mere hearinrr, made m*- weary of life. " I hope
I may vet see you in a happier condition." W ith

God's help." she replied, with a smile that Raphael
would have dpliehted to transfer to the canvas, a Mo

zart to his strains of angelic sweetness AI! ber life

she bad seemed an outcast child, stiil she leaned

upon ber Father s love.
The dignity of a suite like this may vary its form in

more or less richness and beauty of detail, but here
is the focus of what makes life valuable. It is this

spirit which makes Poverty the best servant to tbe

Ideal of Human Nature I am content with this

type, and will only quote, in addition, a ballad I

found in a foreign periodical translated from Cba-
misso, and which forcibly recalled my own laun-

dress as an equally admirable sample of the same

class, the Ideal Poor, which we need for our eon-

solation so lone as there must be rc-ai poverty
THE OLD WASHERWOMAN

Among yon lines ber hiimis have laden
A laundress with white hair appears.

Alert as many a y utbful maiden.
Spite of ber tire and-feventy ypars.

Bravely she won those white hair*, still
Eating tbe bread hard toil obtained her.

And laboring tru'y to full";!
The duties to which God ordained her.

Once she was young and lull of gladness,
She loved and hoped, wt,s wooed and won

Then came the matron's cares, the sadneps
No loving heart on earth may ebun.

Three bale s tbe bore her mate ; she prayed
Beside his sick-bed he was taken

She saw him in tbe church-yard laid.
Vet kept ber laith and hope unshaken.

The task her little ones of feeding
She met untalterinc from that hour :

she taught them thrift and honest breeding,
Her virtues were their worldly dower.

To se»k employment, one I y one.
Forth with her bloesini; they departed.

And she was in the world alone.
Alone and old, but still high hearted.

With frugal forethought, self-denying,
She gathered coin, and tlsx she bought.

And many a nitht her spindle plying.
Good store bt' fine-spun thread she wrought

The thread was fashioned in the loom
c-ho brought it home, and calmly st ated

To work, wnb not u thought of gloom,
Her decent grave cL.thes she completed.

She looks on them with f.«nd elation
They are her wealth, her treaeure rare,

Her ege's pride and consolation.
Hoarded with all a miser's care.

She dons the sark ench Sabbath day,
To hear the Word that lai'eth never

Well pleased fhe lays it then away.
Till she shall sleep in it ior ever. I

Would that my spirit witness bore uie

That, like this woman. 1 had done
The work my Maker put before me,
Duly from morn till set of sun.

Would that life's cup had hern by me
Uuad'ed jn such wise and happy measure.

And that I too minht tinally
Look on my shroud wiih such meek pleasure.

Such are the noble of tbe earth. They do not re-

pine they do not chafe, even in the inmost heart..

They feel that, whatever else may be denied or

withdrawn, there remains the beiier part, which
cannot be taken from tbeni. This line exactly ex¬

presses the woman I knew
" Alone and old. but stiil high-bcarled."

Will nnv, Poorer Hieh. fail to feel that tbe children
i .j i i

I
of such a parent were rich, when

" Her virtues were tneir worldly dower i"
Will any fail to bow the heart in assent to tbe

aspiration.,
" Would that my spirit witness bura me i

That, like this woman. ! hnd done ,

Tbe work my Maker put before mo,
Duly from morn till set of sun r"

May not that suffice to any man's ambitiuti' :Jc

LertureN on IVlusir.

[2** Mr DwiGHT's LECTURES mark an era in

the musical history of New-York for although we

have bad tbe opportunity of lteariug so much tine
music, it is perhaps the first lime that we have bad

a clear and wise assertion of the dignity and com
pass of the art. Tlvose who regard it as something
too subtle to be discussed in lectures or in any other

way, will find tbnt these are only expositions of tbe
exact laws of iniinite analogy and correspondence,
which govern music as a science, and farther, only a

simple and sincere expression of the experience
wroueht by it npon a delicate and poetical mind to

which music is the celeni.il expression of the sub-
limest hope
Mr. Dwight happily unites the characteristics of

the three classes so well described in his first lecture
to which music is either sentiment, science or recre

ation. so that be siiews hiniselt a wise lover and a

sympathetic critic His course is so short compri¬
sing only four lectures, that be has been necessarily
restricted to a bold sketching to convey his whole

impression. Hut it lies so accurately outlined in
his own mind that it is very beautifully presented to

others.
The first lecture was devoted to the consideration

of the genera! character of music and more panicti
larly as an expression of tbe religious sentiment..
The doctrine held was, that music is the truest, no¬

blest and fullest expression, and in the considera¬
tion of this idea tbe mystery of the Trinity which
recurs so constantly in Nature was touched, so that
in treating of music as soul, mind and body.or soul
body and law.the whole ground «eomed to be cov¬

ered. This was the plan announced for the remain¬
der of the course music as science or law, as ex¬

pression or soul, and as effect or body, and as eaeb
phase in the art bad in the course of its history en-

joyed an epoch of preeminence nnd bad its especial
priests,.a consideration of those eras with their
most distinguished masters naturally completed tbe

plan. This lecture concluded with an elaborate and
graceful analysis of Mozart's Mass in C as an illus¬
tration of what had preceded
The second lecture, read on Monday evening last.

was upon the scientific aspect and era of music. The
first part comprised a close, clear and beautiful state.

ment of the threefold correspondence ofmusic with
nature and art in every form, in tbe course ofwhich
the perfect skeleton of Theory was invested with
the fairest flesh of eloquence. The second part-wn>
a sketch of the life ami character of Sebastian Bach,
whose genius illustrated tbe scientific age of music,
and who therefore became the fittest representative
of the lav, in the classification above noticed. This
was finely done and left upon the mind a distinct
portrait of the grave and thorough master and good
citizen. One faneieshim with bis broad, composed
face and solid figure, treading his way surely through
the crowds of bis city, as his cool, prompt percep-
lionfollows undismayed and intelligibly the intrica-
cies of tbe most complex fugue. The audience on

this evening was doubled in numbers, and although
the lecture was nearly two hours long the silent at¬

tention and solid applause showed thai the interest
was sustained to the close, when the Lecturer
promised not to hold bis audienee 60 long again.

The lecture upon the expressive era in music il¬
lustrated by Beethoven and Mozart, and the see of
effect, of which Paganini and the modern Piano

composers are the examples, we have not room to

speak of to-day.yet'.hey were, as the two first,
excellent.

_

C.

The Cotton Factory- at Malone. Franklin
County, as we learn by I letter received in this City, was

destroy ad by tire on the nicht of the list ins:. Insured
for $16 000.

tdsT Tbe population of Little Reek, according to
a late census. Is 1,659, of which 1,152 are whites, -Ufree
people of color, and 4>jT slaves.
BP* Maj. Edward Uickman was elecied Mayor

of Memphis on the 7th test.
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The UaKurreorrpe.
It is a common opinion among men, snd to a .treat

extent a tree one. thai any important discovery or

invention, no matter how useful and perfect it may
seem to he at the tirsi, is susceptible of, and must

inevitably receive improvement. There is little dif¬
ficulty in accounting for this, o' in finding proofs of
it_ The history of the past furnishes innumerable
ones. Indeed, it would be difficult, we think, to point to

a great invention perfected even in the century that gave
birth to it. But the rapidity with which these improve¬
ments are made, rr.asL of course, in a great measure de¬
pend upon the importance of the discovery. A new

spinning jenny would unquesticn&b.y attract the atten¬

tion of philosophical minds sooner than a speakicc au¬

tomaton.and justly so. The one bas a decidedly nrac

tical use.the ether has not. We were led to these re¬

marks by a recent visit to the National Miniature Galle¬
ry of Anthony, Clark A- Co. which afforded us an oppor¬
tunity of inspecting some hundreds ot beautiful Daguerre¬
otype pictures, mostly likenesses of eminent individu¬
als, and on th*t account, doubly interesting.

It is ready astonishing to contemplate the improve,
meats that have been made in this wonderful art since
Daguerre, some :ix rr seven years ago, revealed it to the
French Government. There are few in this city who
will not recollect tha first faint and imperfect views.ob¬
jects ol wonder then, indeed.that were brought to this

Country in 1540 At that time the idea of taking like¬
nesses from the human face was regarded as chimerical
;n tbe extreme and yet. not only has this been done,
but pictures have been produced highly inlercstini for
their artisre beauty alone. As a matter of course, this
state of perfection has been s'Uired only by a few. and
Messrs. Anthony, Clstk A- Co. whose names we have
mentioned before, stand, we believe by common con"

sent, among the very first in their profession.
The labors of thes» gentlemen have been somewhat

overlooked, and their merit obscured, through the jen¬

er»! impression made upon the public mind by those
whose Ignorance or knavery bas served to degrade a

pursuit honorable and uselul in the hiehotr decree but
notwithstanding th;«-they have succeeded in establish,
legthemselves upon a firm and sure basis, and must in¬

evitably receive the due reward of their perseverance
and ingenuity. We ar" sure thit intelligent persons
who can distinguish between a good and bad picture.
Will not long continue to purchase Daguerre jtypes that
have nothing to recommend them but their low price..
Besides all this, feelings of common justice should lead

persons to the establishment we have mentioned, in con¬

sideration ol Ihe amount o! time, talent snd money ex¬

pended by its proprietors In getting tog-tber their Innre
and Interesting collection of pictures, which is open to

public inspection daily, and without charge.
Our commendations are warmly expressed, but they

are fully deserved.a> any one who has visited tbe galle¬
ry will, we think, readily admit.
For our own part, we were very much gratified, acd

csnnot think of n more r.greeabb- manner of pacing an

hour or so. thnn in looking over the likenesjea of our dis¬
tinguished countrymen to be seen there.all beautiful as

works of ort and of course, unexceptionable as regards
resemblance. How many there are who would be will¬

ing to pay, and liberally too, to see Daguerreotype, or to

use a synonymous word, faithful likenesses of nearly all
ihe statesmen, poets and painters of our own country,
with many of distinguished persons from nbroHil; and

yet such an exhibition is constantly open for our citi¬
zens, and we think that tbe enterprise of those gentle¬
men should be met with a corresponding spirit of liber¬
ality on the part of the public.
A few words more in reference to this wonderful art,

and we have done. It seems to us that there is a mis.
taken id.". abroad that people are either ignorant of the
Itale of perfection to which these pictures have been

brought, or that they do not properiy estimate their value
and importance.
We do not wish to underrate the arts of i'ortrait or .Min-

i-iture Painting. Mr from it.but it is an indisputable fact,
th ' even the most successful of painted portraits or miu-
lali 's are inferior to Daguerreotypes in that striking
truthfulness.tiril unoxrei'ernted. liters', fidelity of ex¬

pression.which occasions a f--e!ingalmost indoutical with

that which we experience while looking nt ihe original.
This is the grand feature ofthe Daguerreotype,which ren-

lers it so much superior to any other methods of obtain-
ng a likeness and. when to this is added a highly artistic

affect ot light and shadow, n graceful disposition ol dra-

pory.&c. tbe most fastidious taste cannot fail t ibe suited.
There are olheruaeful r-.ppIicHtions of this art, to which

we will alludo hereafter.
If we are not mistaken, the public will be much sur¬

prised, ere long, by something now in contemplation by-
Messrs. Anthony. Clark & Co, In the meantime we cor

dially recommend a visit to ihe Satianal Miniature Gal.

iery. No. ~A~ Broad way. lower corner of Murray-st.

New Publication*.
£3?* Good Wives, By L. Marls Child".a

new ediliou of an interesting and popular work.has
lain some days on our table, awaiting time for something
more than a mere announcr rnent. I'ntil thnt time comes,

wr- will barely say ihat the book is fitly published by C.
S. Francis, and is worth a quarter at a boarding school to

almost any young lady, whil many of muturer years

may peruf it with decided benefit
Leos De Calai ir, or the Aoe *»k the

Inquisition..A Novel, by Dennis Hannlgan, author of
The Orange Girl nj Venice" hasJnit been issued by
W. H. Graham. Tribune Buildings, in a neat pamphlet o

about to pages. It appears to be a story of inurb interest
Price IS] cents.

ryTHi: Ladies' National Magazine for April
has been sent us by Graham. Tbe plates and letter-press
of this No. may safere be said to equal those of the other
monthlies. " The Jews Harp"' is an exquisite mezzotint,
and the plate of Fashions is equally well executed Mr«
Ann 5. Stephens, the tab-nted authoress of " Conquest
Hnrt Self-CuDquest:" Caroline Orne S. D. Patterson C-

.!. Peterson. Ac. are the contributors. Price 1-J cents.

"Essays: By B.W. Emkrso.s.Second Series."
has been issued by Munroe A Co. Boston for fifty cents,

forming No. I. of a Boston Library of American and

Foreign Literature. This is a rire work, full of (jreat
thoughts, and yet more remarkable for the extreme fe¬

licity acd force ol their expression. 1 he First Series
ought to appear in this Library, «o that each young rea¬

der may supply himself with the Essays complete at a

lew price. America has no other man who could pro¬
duce or who in their way can equal leer.-.. We presume
C S. Francis A Co. 252 Bread way. sell this edition in our

City.
Wirts Life of Patrick Huvri..S. Andrus

& Sen, Of Hartford, have just published .i beautiful octavo

edition ot thi« celebrated and Justly popul.ir American Bi¬

ography. It is printed on very large, clear type arid on

most beautiful paper, and Is designed for a library edition.

The same work has a'so just been published in a very

neat duodecimo form by Messrs. Mack A Andrus of Itha¬

ca, and is designed as a rending book for schools and for

School Libraries. The character of the work is too well

known to require farther notice.

r*y* -The Recreations of Christopher
North, complete in One Volume," has been issued in a

cheap form by Carey A Hart. The worth of this work
is widely known. It includes Professor Wilson's essays
on Snorting. The Moors, Sacred Poetry, Christopher in

his Aviary. Dr. Kitcbtner. Soliloquy on the Seasons, ie.

Ac. It is for sale by Wm. H. Graham. Also,

f~p-J Alison's Miscellanies.' complete in Uae
Volume, in like manner, with the Author's corrections

expressly for this edition. Alison is one of tbe most

vigorous and fascinating of mildern essayists.
iy The Dkv.-tional Famii.t Bible. Nos. 17,

IS, ls\ 'JO. have >een sent us by G. Virtue. 26 John-sL

(1st- R. Martin A Co.) Tais is a most superb edition of

the Sacred Volume.

f*^* . The Rest oi Don Jaan' is the title of a po¬
em by a man of tTtlcnL Henry Morford. Esq. He wej,

however, unfortunate in the choice of his subject. Had
the Ke«t' been quite as good poetry as tbe first sixteen

Cantos lathing scarcely to be desired, by the way.) yet
it would never be acknowledged by the wond as any¬

thing but a popr and unsuccessful imitation.

rp= Ezba Holden, Esq. Editor of the Philadel¬
phia Saturday Courier, died in the City of Washington
on Friday last after an illness of only a few days. Mr.
H was a man murh esteemed and his death will cause

deep sorrow among his frienas at Philadelphia, where

he is best known.
Gold in SoCTH Carolina..We were shown, a

few days ago. isays the Lsurensvüie Herald.) three very
Bne specimens of this metal, weighing, respectively A

dwts. 1" zrs. "j dwts. 2 crs. and I dwt! ö grs. obtained
from the" plantation of Pr. Jno. W. Simpson, situated
about six miles above this place. The specimens seem¬

ed to be free from any impurity, and were shown to us

as they were taken from tno soil, without having under¬

gone the usual process of refinement.

LI
City Item«.Deferred.

LdP'Tke Coanci! met Monday night in both branch¬
es. Tbe ordinance for dividing the Sixteenth Ward was

concurred in. Also that dividing the Eighteenth Ward,
./dies created) into three Election Districts_The Com¬
mittee of the Assistants reported in favor of concurring
to dismiss John A. Patterson from the office of Superin¬
tendent of Pavements, and submitting a farther resolu¬
tion that the Comptroller be directed net to pay Mr. P.
any portion o' his s»lsry remaining unpaid at the tim*
of his removal, he being indebted to the Corporation
the report was adopted_A resolution in favorof ap¬
propriating 61000 for a portrait of Governor Bouck was

referred to the Committee on Arts. _e.

In the Board ofAldermen a petition in regard to the
Staten Kand Ferry, complntnmg against the high rates

ofpassage icd freight imposed by the'Staten Island
Ferry Company,' was referred to the Committee on

Ferries-A petition from the residents of the Tenth
Ward to have some forty streets therein lit np with gas
icsti'r,i of spenn oil lightning-b'igs. was accepted and
adopted, after some considerable debate_A petition
from the Harlem P.silroad Co. praying to have three
months allowed them for the removal of their depCt at
2?th st. was accepted and adopted.and afterward con¬
curred in by the Assistants.A message from tbe
Mayor enclosing a Presentment of the Urand Jury re¬

garding some ot our City Charitable Institutions was or¬
dered on die-A Report cf the Finance Committee In
favur ot restoring John Murphy the amount of 014 sove¬
reigns stolen from him by Police OffiI :er Bennett at the
«Ith District Station House, was debated I: was finally
ordered that the Counsel of the Corporation present his
writt-m opinions whether cr not the City Authorities
were liable lor the amount here claimed....A Report in
favor ot an Elevated Railway in Broadway was submitted
and the petitioner was authorized to place his plans in
the Street Commissioner's office in order that those per¬
sons opposed to the project might be the better enabled
t» remonstrate, should they desire to do so_Suitable
resolutions were odered in memory ot john Emmans.
late an Alderman of the Sixth Ward, which were
adopted.
A Mathematical Marvel..We were called

on on Monday by Mr. Peter M. Deskoiizr. a younc
Pennsylvanian, alre dy widely famous for his won¬
drous dealings with figures. He is not singular in
bis ability to solve any mathematical problem in-
tttanter.üerah Colburn and others have done that
before him.but he assures us that he can fa half an

hour impart hi.' skill to any one else, which no other,
williin our knowledge, bus been able to do. He wiil add
up a sheet of figures as last as he can set dowu the pro¬
duct, divide or multiply any number by any number In
live seconds, extract the cube or square root of any
string of figures you miiy Fct down fur quicker than yon
can set '.-...¦r. down, in dividing give you ti e Remainder
tir.t and the Dividend altprward. Ate. .tc. This U some¬

thing more than a wonder.it is a gigantic advance in the
meaus of acquiring knowledge. We had mentally given
up the idea of ever adding to our humble stock of know¬
ledge in this line but we shall learn Mr. Deshong's se¬

cret or system the first half hour we can devote to it
Every Clerk and Accountant, to s.iy nothing of other
elasses who require or may need some knowledge of
rigures. should acquire it. Mr. D. is found at the Pearl-st.
House.
A Charivari..We ropy the following account

of a most disgraceful proceeding from the Herald
On Friday evening last one of those scenes occurred

(we believe for tbe tirst time that such an occurrence
ever happened in this city) which reflect disgrace both
upon every actor therein as well as upon the community
in which they are tolerated. We mean hereby to signify
what is known in Canada and amoug the lower French,
in some of the southwertern States, by the name ot a

Charirari. On the evening metitioned. at a late hour, a

Crowd of above a thousand persons was tumultuously
assembled in Rivington st, opposite a private house. A
number of rough men and rude boys weie furnished for
the occasion, with a'l sorts of instruments of noise and
annoyance.kettles, cow horns, cracked trumpet", and
other noisy instruments, for the purpose of disturbing
tbe peace of a newly married couple residing iu the
house. The noise, din aud contusion.the hooting,
shouting, screaming, «tid hallooing which was made by
these men and boys, with nil their variety of Instruments
is utter indescribable.
Not content with this disgraceful proceeding, parties

of them, at intervals, attacked tile house and beat a_':ilnst
the door, knocking and kicking at it with the utmost
noise, fury and violence. The Inmates prudently ie-

mälned quiet, und gave no signs of noticing the shameful
disturbance of their peace.although such conduct i<
but too much calculated to produce, sometimes, tbe most
letal effects, by rousing np the passions of revenge and
retaliation in those who are subjected to such cruel irri-
tations. Thooniy rnuso as»l«ned by the actors In this
scene for their disgraceful conduct was. that a party re¬

siding In the house had got married. We should like to
know whether mam's^e, which Is railed '"honorable in
all things." is a crime in this city ? It is certain that those
who live in illicit and unlawful intercourse, are not iu
danger of thus being annoyed. Why, then should the
liberty of any cuizen be so trampled under foot as to
make it raoro dangerous and disagreeable to fulti! the
laws both of God and man. than to live in violation of
them > In justice to the police we will add that, after the
disturbance had continued lor several hours, the watch
appeared, and entering quietly among the crowd, per
eunded the parties to cease their disturbance.
Recorder Tallmadoe and the Reporters.

.The following cnminiinlcations were Interchanged be¬
tween the Reporters of the Court of Sessions and Ke-
corder Tallmadga on the eve ol his retirement from of-
dce.
To F. \. talus-dos
Dear .Sir.The undersigned Reporterl of the City Press

ill the Court of Sessions, having learned with regret that
the Term for which yon were appointed las expired.
that a successor has been appointed and. that the public
tire to be deprived of the services of a valuable and faith¬
ful public officer, teg to tender you their sincere thanks for
the uniform courtesy with which they have been treated
by yuu, and they confidently hope that In your retirement
yoti may hereafter shjoy uninterrupted Health, happiness
and prosperity. [Signed ]

W. L. PRALL, B. B. PHILLIPS,
RICHARD WU1T-. T. rOWXDROW,

To which Mr. TaUmsdgC returned the following answer t

Gtntteim n : Tour very kind and complimentary com¬
munication was perused by me with feelings of the deepest
lenswUily.

In retiring from an office, the duties of which, ore at

times arduous and always delicate, no reward can be öf¬
teres that Is so highly appreciated by the recipient as the
approbation of those with whom he has been associated, or

who have been dally witnesses of tlia manner in which ho
has performed his duty. I shall forever prize and pre¬
serve this testimonial 01 your regard as emanating from
gentk-men whose friendship and respect have uniformly
been exhibited toward me and for whom Individually I
entertain a feeling that separation cannot obliterate.

Yours verv sincere!v. F. A. TA 1I.MADGE.
To If. Prall. B. ft. Phillips. Richard White, T. Tvirn-
drox, Esurs.

BROOKLYN AFFAIRS,
ry They have loumen cleaning the streets in

Brooklyn.
*5/J At L2 o'clock yesterday a round of thirteen

half minute euns were tired at the Navy Yard, by order

of tbe Department, in token of respect for tbe memory
of Commodore Crane.recently deceased at Washington

More Indian Murders..The Van Buren (Ark
Intelligencer says thut a few days since the body ot a

Cherokee, named Martin, was found at Fort Gibson,
which from the wounds and cuts indicted on it. evidently
led to the conclusion that be had been murdered. Bet¬

sey and Lydia Cheek, women of notorious bed charac¬
ter, have been arrested on suspicion.
The Intelligencer also cays that Ta-ka tau-ka. the lead¬

er ol the police, at the time of the killing ..flames Starr,
was killed a lew days since by some of starr'« friends, as

is supposed Again, we fear, there wtll commence a se¬

ries of mnrde-s by both parties. The friends of Te-ka-
tau ka will certainly take revenge on some one. whether
b» be the real orfender or not; and in return, the friends
o; Starr will be equally sure to kiil some of the other

''{vs' are told that a lwce body of Cherokees advnnced
I Fort Wayne, a tew days since, demanding the

.. Starr" boys evidently thinking that this place was man¬

ned by Stand Wade's company of Cherokee*, and that

tbe Starrs were there concealed. Tbe Cneroxees had

eft a short rime before, and the fort was occupied by a

compaoy of I'. S Dragoons. The officer commanding re-

fused them admission.when they dispersed.
A Strange Coincieesce..Let it not be forgot¬

ten" by those who throng to the cell of the murderer
Freeman, to gratity a natural and laudable curiosity, that
there is within the same walls, another object of curiosi¬
ty, who can lay claim to some, if not an equal share of
the public attention. It is a Lcco-Foco « ofieer »/ the.
State Prison It is not the ex-Keeper, by whose direc¬

tion and in whose presence Plumb was whipped nor is

it the rx.sub-k<>ets»r. who whipped Plumb.and tor

which both were indicted by the last Grind Jury, and
for which both will doubtless be tried at the special Oyer
and Terminer to be held in Jane next, for the trial of
Fn D an and Wyatf :.I say it i« neither ol" these but it
is a Loeo-Foco cr guard, who has been detected, arrest¬

ed, tried, and convicted of Pktit Labce.w. in one of
the shops of tbe Prison, aided and abetted by ecnxsiru
whom be was appointed to guard Is he nor. as well as

Freeman, a curious specimen ot humanity I One may
well exclaim.'. Into what hands has the Auburn Mate

Prison fallen5" [Auburn Advertiser.

De-perate Aasactt..A desperate assault was
madeon nigh Cor.sUbleGtfford.on Saturday night, between
9 and iu o'clock. In a tavetn In Liberty St.. kept by a man

named William Schleish, whither he went to quell a noisy
assemblage after the alarm of Are. The captain was stab¬

bed with a dirk knife, which passed entirely through bis

righ' arm near his shoulder notwithstanding which he

maintained his hold on the man whem he had arrested,
until rescued by tbe dense o-owd which surrounded him..
He' was also vJjt much bruised about the head.

[Baltimore American.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

Various Thing* nt Albany.
Correspondence cf The Tribune.

Ai.BA.vr, March 23d. 1H6.

The excitement consequent on the session of the

Legislature is fast dying away. The ranks of the

lobby members and log rollers are rapidly decreas¬

ing, and the Members themselves are anxious to re¬

turn to their homes in time to vote for Representa¬
tives to the Constitutional Convention. The aasen:

bled wisdom of the Empire State will therefore
probably withdraw their augast presence from tbe
benighted citizens oi Albany on or about the fifteenth
day oi" Aprii next, being somewhat earlier than our

patriotic legislators eati usually be persuaded to quit
their hold of the public crib.
The Anti-Rent Committee of the Assembly have

not made their Report as yet. although I believe they
considei that die testimony is closed, and are now

writing their Reports. The Anti Renters baveshqwn
by undeniable evidence that tbe lands held under
these feudal tenures are comparatively unproductive
and barren, for the reason that the tenants cannot
till their lands with the advantages which their
neighbors enjoy; and that the leases hanging like
an incubus over their heads entirely destroy their
energy, and place them more in the light of vassals
of a tyrannical lord, than as free citizens of a free
and independent country. This is in the main cor-

tainly true; for more miserable and uncultivated
land can nowhere be found than in the " regions
around about" the city ofAlbany, where this same

spirit o! vassalage is most irksomely felt. The re¬

sult of the deliberations of the Committee will be 1
ihink at least three or four different Reports; all re¬

commending ditl'eretit modes of procedure, and the
:onsequence is that the tenants wilt obtain no redress
at this session, and will have to bear their burthens
patiently for another year.
The Patroon, Stephen Van Kensselaer, Esq. gave

a large and brilliant party last week, ut which was
assembled the eitU- of the city, together with a sprink¬
ling of trravelegislators, being principally those who
have been noted duriug the present session for their op¬
position to the Anti-Kent cause.
There is u nice little game of political wire-pulling

going on here very quietly, and which is worthy of com¬
ment. Daring the last winter the othcial terms of two of
our County Judges expired, and two rabid Barnburners
were appointed in their places. The result is that anetfort
is now making on tne part of the Barnburners to induce
one of the old Judges to join them and removo the pre¬
sent District Attorney, who is an active Old Hunker, and
replace him by the appointment of a Barnburner. To
counteract this effort, the Old iluukers are endeavoring
to get up a couuter current by a rumor that they are

about to join with the Whigs and remove the present
Ate irney leneral, who ha* become the "head ana front"
of the ilarnuuming party. But however successful the
tirst operation may be, the second will prove a failure,
for although there is much excitement on account of the
very reasonable charges which the Attorney General has
made for his services during the. lato Stale Trials, yet
the Whigs are not fools enough to exult Mr. V. B. by
making a political martyr of him.
uur city has been honored most of the season by the

presetiee of that great personal enemy of the Evil One.
Dominie Knapp. He has been preaching to large and
fashionable congregations, and bus done an immense
quantity ot good. His modus operandi, as be calls it,
reaches a great many minds, which under any other style
ot; reachingwould never be affected. Although his Taber¬
nacle is directly opposite the Capitol, yet very fewot tau

Members of tho Legislature pay any attention to his re

peated calls upon them to eome out "from the Kingdom
ofSatan and makeu pubiie renunciation of his allegiance."
He treated his audience last evening to a loug sermon on

tlx' abuseol the greatest blessing which is enjoyed in
this country. The Liberty of the Press." And in tho
course of his remarks, was very severe on certain news¬

papers in different portions of thu State, and especially on
the one conducted iu your city under the-auspices oftho
great Napoleon of the rress, of whom ho seems to have
a holy horror. He id certainly a man of strong natural
talents, mid hag a singularly successful mode ot attacking
his adversary.
The weather slill continues pleasant, and there is some

prospect ofa delightful Spring, Yours. Ac. L. I). H.
P.S..Since writing the above, I have learned from a

member of the Anti-Kent Committee that they will meet
this afternoon to deliberate upon their Report, and to dis-
cuss the details of a draft which has been prepared by
the'r chairman. R.

©crural Notices.
röv Affidavit Kxtrnorillnury.."Y'our sins will find

you one" Isaac Wright; of the city of New-Orleans, Stale
of Louisiana, being duly sworn, deposes and says..That
hi. daughter, for thespaceof seven years, was a most pitia¬
ble object, heilig severely a.llicted with a sore covering the
.mure head '.hat bimSell and wife, after consulting and
Ihoroughlv trying the mosteminent physicians of this city
and Cincinnati, und finding DO relief, but an Increased ma¬

lignity of the disease, gave up In despair of cure, ami even

prayed thai Providence (iu his wisdom) might see fit to re¬

move her from this scene of her siitl'ering that in January,
1841, they, by chance, heard of Dulley's Magical Pain Ex¬
tractor, purchased and applied it. a^d to their uiter aston¬
ishment and joy, two aud a half boxes completely cured tho
loathsome malady in four weeks, and restored to them a

child whom they had given up as lost. Deponent farther
snvs: tint tins cu'e, which medical faculties prooounced
impossible, was etfected by Dalley s Patn Extractor, and
not Council's: that he or his family never heard of Con-
r-il's until 131 >, when Inquiring ut 5a Poydrss-st. for an-

otner lot of Dalley's, (whu.li they were told was not kept
there,) they purchased Conneh's because It was represent-
ed as lbs t ime article, but found hy irlal It possessed none

, of the virtues of the former; liial ouly two months since he
bought two boxes of Council's for his friend, Capt. Rlley,
which did no good whatever: that the certificate which has
ap|i--Hrei In the papers of this city should have given credit
to Dalley's and not Conneil's, inasmuch as that and no other,
by the blessing of Ond, has saved his daughter's life: that
his wife, and the daugner, who was then in her thirteenth
year,distinctly recollect that It was Dalley's; that the per¬
son so horribly sea!.led by steam, as mentioned In said cex-

i. -ate, was cured in 1842, by tho sume salve; that being ex¬

tensively known in the South as formerly captain of die
steamer Y'azoo, he takes pleasure Iu being able thus public¬
ly and orlicislly to c. unteract die Injurious teadency of said
certificate, which never would have been given, had tne

least suspicion been entertained ofthe name being changed;
that for burns, scaids, sores, inflammations, and all erup-
Hons of the skin, he and his family know the genuine Dal¬
ley's Extractor to be uuequaled, and earnestly recommend
IttoslL ISAAC WRIGHT.
We, Mary Wright, and Mary Ann Wright, do hereby cer¬

tify to ail the above facts.
Sworn and subscribed liefore me. hy Isaac Wright, this

2Istday of February, 13(6, at inv office in the city of New-
Orleans. GEORGE Y. BRIGHT,

Associate Judge of the ("uy Court of N. Orleans.
N. B..We deem ihe. above aiildavit amp's testimony on

the «üble« of Counterfeit Pain Extractors und Counterfeit
Certificates, and have no doubt but similar developments of
the basest deception would fellow in all cases where Inves¬
tigation was prosecuted. DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRAC¬
TOR never fails to ease the excruciating agonies of Burns,
Aic. in tea minutes; also cures the worst Piles, Broken
Breast, Felons, Rheumatism, itc Those who prefer com-

fort to distress, should not fail to obtain the original and only
genuine at DALLEY'S DEPOT, 128 Fultun-sL Sun Build¬
ing, N. Y. mlS 8lto"

HoL JsTONIC Railroad CoMPAUr, /
BainctPO*t, March 14, 184(5. >

CtT" Dividend..7or President and Directori o/Ou Hour
satoatc Ilauioud Company have declared a Dividend ol Four
Dollars per share on the preferred capital stock paid in full,
and a proportionate Dividend on that partuilly paid, pays,
hie to the stockholders or their legal representatives on and
after die li'th of April next.

Full payment on stock partially paid will I«) received on

that day from those who prefer to make It, snd those who

do wl'i'hear in mind that their scrip is returnable on making
such pavmeoL ....,_,.

Slocsiiolderi whose stock Is registered In New-York, will

rcr.. re lt)r:r Dividends*', lbeorflceof Robkut ScHUVLEa,
Esc. Transfer Agent, ana In Boston at the otfice of Nathah-
ici/THAVEtt. E»q. Transfer Agent at that place.
The Transb-r Koos* for the preferred stock will be closed

from the 131 to the ibtri of April, both days inclusive.
mi7 iAl H. NICHOLS, Treasurer.

C«v* This Im the »ermon lor Advertising In the
Newspapers of the netgnboring Counues and slates for Ihe

Spring aiui Summer Trwle. V. B. PaL.MKR, whose office is
in ihe Tribune Bull;logs.as it was betöre the tire in February
list, (and so where else ,c New York) is receiving Adver¬
tisements for most of the best Newspapers of all the cities
nr.il principal towns in the country./<ir and near, for which
be is the duly appointed Agent, and fully empowered to give
receipts.
He wishes it rit.<tinetl<j umleritnod that all orders intended

for his i* .'-if / siioj.d be addressed 10 " V. B. Palmer't
Country Se-vipaper Adie'tisinz Agency," Tribune Bullding«.
The Read to Wealth." containing a brief Treatise on Ad¬
vertising, a list et the dues and principal towns In the
country, and cost of advertising in Country papers, may be
had at his offic», where copies of the several Journals for
rhi .-. be is tne Agent, are on file, and may be examined.
ml9 tf
t"y t'oloirne Wider, Uot cseap but good, worth 8

.¦) i.e.- .art. V-:ry ii-e, als >, a; .> and i shillings, SSt>
Ifagbv J. St I. CODDIXGTON,

ISJflm*»ö Hudson-At- cor. Spring.

fir" To Military Companies. Societies, Refe¬

ree-, dkc.Tne subscriber respecifuUy informs bis friends
and tii^ public generally, that be bas taken a lease of th-s
house number SV) Broadway, well known as Constitution
Ha.l. wh.ca wul undergo many alteranons and improve¬
ments, and that he is now prepared to let his rooms for the
ensuing year. His bir is weil »tocaed with the best of
Wine, Liquors, Segars, Jtc and he hopes to render himself
des-rvingof the patronage of those who visit bis bouse.
mit2w WM. H. CRATER.

[-y Notice..Dr. Vtji Zacdt's celebrated Health Resto-
. A....-Dyspeptic, aad Ahii-Bil.ious Cathartic Pills are

sold at Wyatt U. Ketcham's, No. 121 Fall-in-sL Prb-e 25 <;U

per box.
"

^^^^^^

m£3 lni

W Juat received, a supply of Arrowroot, produced
a; St. Marys. Georgia. It Is fully equal :n qualuy to the
Bermuda, from which It cannot be dUUngulsbnd In any re¬

spect, either before cooking or after; and Is selling al half
tlx: price. Gratuitous samples for trial ma7 be bad at the
rjbscrtbers' store. J. it L CODDINGTON,

2öf im» 3tC Hudson-si. cor. Spring.
CV Pbrilon'* single Hnlr Dye.-A new and inval-

nable discovery, being a liquid dye, waich Instantaneously
changes ihe color of the nalr or whiskers to a beautiful
brown or black, without lnjiry to the bair or skin. Gentle¬
men can have their whiskers dved In five minutes at the dee
pot, 214 Broadway. Fr ee P-er little Si. m3 lm

!y The ranbaeriber»' Lozenge for Cold in the
Head Distantly aitevtajes the disagreeable symptoms ofthat
unpleasant dlsoreer. Permitted to dissolve slowly In me

month. In Its action on tbe mucus membrane of that organ.
It withdraws lnnAminatlon from the parts azfecied- It Is

also an efficacious and approved remedy for hoarseness
and loss ofvoice. Price 2a ceou a box. . , , r.r.n
Sold at the principal drug stores, and bv£*i*~"

DLNOTON. dd> Hudsoa. cor. Bprtag-el J30 lmlsvp

©ciurci Wotiuß.
I r?" It la not cuouffh that w* live la a country which
t» in a «uporlur condiuon to ail ethers. In order to be sue-
cesefui we mud embrace the advantage* offered. Nor will
It answer to reject every thing that does not exactly corres¬
pond with our fancy, or what we bare been accustomed to
do. Prejudice* must give way to the changes of times and
circumstance* around us.
Th* most successful business nun ar« :.i is- w .; under-

stand and lay boid of/A* njaonj afforded to go ahsai of thslr
.ess tnquutuvo bat more selteeoafideat com peoior*. Taey
donot uncaaliaedly, and without first under stscdtng the sub¬
ject, condemn «very Dew enterprise or '.rap rovemenl sug¬
gested to them, simply because they or their fa Ibers have
never availed ibemselve» 0f aay such means.but prom ptly
improve 10 JAnr own aataaatasfe the modem faciil tie* for
pushmg forward the particular kind* of business In which
they are engaged.

It will not answer to decline traveling on railroads simplybecauee we have never done so, or because ax do not ad¬
mire that mode of transportation. We nuit embrace tb*
mtanj offeree, or we can't keep up.and ft Is ab surd to persistIn objecting toiUt waich =» m and know u the meant of ac¬
complishing the 0:,jecl we desire, and which we sss acd
know that our neighbor* at* using with entire tucexu. Nor
will It answer to ridicule, thai wtuch our reason tells us Is
efficient, which our own observation and the ox pertonce of
Others proves to 6« to and the evidences of which are too
concluaive to admit of the shadow of* doubt.

It Is well known that toe largest fortunes have beea made
In a few yea . from small beginnings, by too** who nave
advertised their regular buslne«* pursuits most extensiv ely,
and in tbe greatest number of Newspapers throaghont the
country; and u is equally well known that those wbo are
now doing so are the leading parties la success of bust aea*.
Any one capable of understanding the mole plication table
can comprehend the simple truth, that making known lbs
ability to supply customers Is tie meant of nurseling cus¬
tom,.and that by multiplying the means results are multi¬
plied.
Such are the facilities for advertising In tbe newspapers of

the country that even tbe original advertisement la wniteo.
If requested, at the American Newspaper Adverts lug
Agency of V. B. Paimer, for loose wbo do not feel tacit ned
to write It for themselves, and cc pie* are prepared and tor-
warded to the several papers without charge to Use ad ver¬
lier. Besides, there is no expense of postage charged.
This arrangement la more convenient to advertisers than If
all the newspaper establishments la the United states were
actually located In this city. Oae receipt from the repre¬
sentative or agent, duly autkorueä and apyvintea by tie pro¬
prietor! ofthe tcveral pupert, readers It not oaiy a convenient
and safe operation to the advertiser, but Is accomplished la
a very abort lime lo a single interview with the agent, tbe
whole system, which is plat*, may be understood, and after
selecting such points as shall be deemed moat favorable to
the business of the advertiser, reference Is made to the file*,
and the newspapers may be determined upon in a few min¬
utes. Tbe prices for advertising are uniform In moat of lb*
newspaper* of the Middle Stale*, and correspond very
nearly with the prices of the Eastern and Western, lbs
Soulhern being somewhat higher. It may well be denomin¬
ated a labor-saving enterprise, and cannot fall to be appre¬
ciated by those woo can estimate the value of time.
The Philadelphia Public Ledger of 170} June last, in

speaking of this agency, which was established In the year
I.-:;I. says."Mr. Palmer, we think, la entitled to much
credit for originating and establishing to die four great At¬
lantic cities.Philadelphia, Hau;more, New-York and Bos-
tun.a new enterprise, that of a general newspaper agency,
where bustoesa can be transacted by the pubUc, without
trouble or inconvenience, with most of the prominent news¬

papers of the L'tilled State*. He baa already, we believe,
carried It loa point of success which would astonish those
of bis friends who laughed at his project at the period and
for some month* after he commenced It. We (link It 1*
well catculat d to promote the interests and convenience of
Ihe business nbllc, and we therefore, so speak of ll We
can wish him nothing better than tint his enterprise shall
continue lo meet wiih ihe ¦access It merits."
The New-York Dally Tribune of yth July last speaks as

follows
" GENERA-. NswsrAFER AcSNCT..The New-York office

of Mr. V. B. Palmer's General Newspaper Agency fa again
located in the Trlbuue Buildings, second story, as ll was be¬
fore ihe tire of February last. Business men In our city
wishing to extend their sphere of operations mty, by calling
on Mr. Palmer, learn Just what journal* circulate most ex-
tensive.y In any section where they would Hkelo advertise,
and may obtain the Insertion of their advertlseuieoia In the
best papers in such a way a* will render them far more ef¬
fective for their cost. The advertisers make payment here,
and know beforehand Just what they are lo pay, and bow
much publicity tltey will obtain by It. Newspaper collec¬
tions and other business Is also performed through Mr.
Palmer's Agency with prompUtudeand en moderate terms.
Tbe regular otlices of the Agency aro kept la Boston, New-
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore; nod Mr. P. la the author¬
ized agent of more than teven hundred of the principal news¬
papers in ihe country.

"'. Mr. Palmer Is emphatically the practical originator of
the plan of a I'm versa! Newspaper and Advertising Agen¬
cy, though die Idea is not novel, and the utility of such an

Agency has long been obvious. But he was the lirsl man
10 devote films... to ihe arduous work of putting the plan
in operation; and lo it he has given yearn ot un remitted and
temporarily uurecompeosed effort. We rejoice to learu
'.hat the attention of merchants, fcc has at length been gained
ay Its manifest advantages, and mat be Is now doing a busi¬
ness which bid* lair to reward hi* labors."
Tim same paper of the 'Uh ulL sayst"MBV/araPEB Aokncv..Men dolug business can hardly

alford lo do a little, or can only do It lo a disadvantage lo
themselves and to their customers. The city merchant who
sells SlOO.Doo worth of Goods per year at tea per cent, profit
could far better alford to sell SdOO.OOO for good pay at five per
cent. In Ihe natural course of things, ihe great Commercial
Exchanges of our Country will concenlral* Into fewer and
fewer hanis, consisting of those who possess ability to con¬
duct tbetn with ihe greatest ad vantage lo their customer*.

" Extensive Advertising, on the part of those who really
possess superior faculties fur doing business, Is one of ihe
most laipor taut lust ruir email ties whereby this concentration
is to be effeo.j. Tli* merchant who has the means of doing
busloess, and Imou'i how to advertise, can nev-r expend too
much therein. And by means of the system of Cou)otnl
Advertising, devised and rendered practicable by Mr. V. B.
Palmer through Inn Newspaper Agency, tbe expense lo
each advertl*er la Immensely reduced without depriving the
journals employed of their fair reward. A business man
may learn through this Agency lust what journals lo adver
tise lu lo reach effectively and cheaply the seciiou* whereto
his Trade may us extended. This Agency, which Mr. P.
has been several years palleolly employed In building up,
richly deserves the united and energetic support of the
Busbiess Public and the Press ; for lo both It must prove
highly beneficial. A dozen dioereol Agencies Could not do
them half the good that one may, If generally supported."
The f- '.lowing article from the " KouuvilU Democrat" of

the 21si ult holds forth a language to relation to u..s Ag*ncy,
which cannot fail to lie understood i
"Naw-Yuau WfiOLUsxa House*.Wo call the atten¬

tion of our readers to the advertisement of New-York
Wholesale Houses, In another column. Merchants and
other* will find It a useful species of directory.
This advertisement Is published through the medium of

V. B. Palmer's " Subscription and Advertising Agency." a
most useful and meritorious establishment. Mr. Palmer na*,
by dint of great energy and Indefatigable Industry, succeed
eo In organizing this agency, and accomplishing by mean*
of It objects that were deemed altogether chimerical when
11 was first commenced. His success ha* raised up a num¬
ber of Imitators, wbo now advertise Newipaper Agencies
la the Kastern cities. Mr. Palmer Is no way connected with
any of these. Having the most unlimited confidence la Ms
capacity aud integrity, he Is fully authorized to make all ne¬
cessary con tract* a* agent of this paper. We v/tah ll to be
distinctly understood thai we have no other agent in aoy of
the cities of New-York, Philadelphia or Baltimore, and that
all Inqulrie* relative to aucb contract* coming from these
cities, even although directed to ourselves, will be referred
lo bl* Agency.''The " Hood to Wealth" contains Information on the subject
of Adverttaiog In Country Newspapers which cannot fall
to Interest every intelligent man of buslne** who I* pre¬
pared to (upply the wants of iho country. It may be bad
gratu of the Agent at his office In the Tilbun* Building*.
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SPUING GOODS..Wm. T. Jennings k Co. Drapers
and Tailors, Importers of Cloths, Caasimoree, Vesting*,

Fancy Ure«* Articles. 4tc. ill Broadway, opposite tbe Foun¬
tain, offer for i-npeciion a largo aasortmeut of seasonable
goods, comprising Cloths for urea* and Frock Coots, Caa-
s.meres for Pantaloon*,in various new style* 3tlk, SaUn,
Marseilles, Challte and Valencia Veiling*, arc which will be
made up to order, through the aid of as efficient a corps of
cutters as can be found In the country, at our usual moderate
prices.
The attention directed to the Pantaloons department must

continue to offer Inducements to those wbo appreciate a fit
combining ease and elegance. In addition to tne usual as¬
sortment of goods kept by the trade, we have always on
hand Fancy Dress Article.* tn great variety, consisting of
Scarfs, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Glove*, Sdspeoders, Ho¬
siery, Linea and Muslin Shirts, Collars, jtc_mill lstf
IV KW »FRINCi CiOUDB.-J. C. BOUrU k CO.
is Drapers and Tailors, 187 B.oadway, 3 door* beiow the
Franklin House, have Just received through their ageot In

Paris, a lot of choice patterns Boojean'a fsncy elastic C«**l-
meres, and new style* French Cashmere and Marsolli**
Vesting* to which they would Invite particular attention.
Also, a lot of fine Bioley's and Simonf* Broadcloths, all
colors, of soft, pliable textures, exsctiy suited for Spring
Frock and Dres* Coais.
Tbe .uhjcriieir* are also manufacturing a new style of

Spring Sack, which they offer for sale, ready-made, or to
order, at very moderate prices.
Always on hand a large assortment of fancy articles,

ready-made Linen, Hosiery, Glove*, Umbrella*, Cane-Um¬
brellas, I.-. <Vc all of superior quality, most of them being
made exclusively for this establishment. ra7 1*1/

JLLI.NKKY.Mrs. M. VAN VEGUTEN, No. 134
Bowery, will open a handsome assortment of Parts

Spring Millinery on Thursday lhe26ih Inst, m24 2tls*
I I.LJ .NKKY ..Maiame Furlang, (agent,) Nu. 3
Broadway, will open on Thursday, the 26ih lost a su¬

perior assortment of Paris Spring MUlinery, selected ex¬

pressly for her «stabil*timed._m24 3tis*
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DRSIRE the attention of buyers In this market to their
stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods. Price* (for

cash or acceptable paper) aball be made satisfactory. No. 14
WnJI-.L near Brrmdwnv 2>f 2mt»'

MAP ElTAKLlrsHJlEMT..J.DUwrneil, No. 102
Broadway, New-York, ban constantly for sale new and

torrect Map* of tbe Untied Stales, and of the several Slates
and Territories, of dlffereot kind* and price*. Also Map*
of the World, ot Europe, Asia, Africa, North America,
South America, Canada, and Mexican
Universal Atlases, Universal Gazetteers, and Gazetteers

of the United State* and of the State of New-York.
iy The Picturesque Tourist; and Guide Books of va¬

rious kinds, suitable for Emigrant* aad Travelers. rn24 5tt*«
FFICK OF^TJsJJ^iEVV-YÖlik and Erie Raü-
road Company, No. 50 Wsll-aL New- York, 19th March,

Vitoi..Notice 1* hereby given. Out proposal* will be receiv¬
ed until the 10ib of April next for the Grading, Masonry aad
Bridging required lo complete tile Newburgh branch of the
New-York and Erie Railroad, extending from Cheater Depot
In Orange county lo the village of Newburgh, a distance of
about 11 mile*.
Tbe mspsand profiles.estimates and *Declfie*tlons,are In the

office of the Company in the village ofNewburgh, where all
necessary Information will be given either by the subscriber
or by Messrs. Silas Seymour and L. I. StandelllT, Civil En¬
gineers. The work will be divided Into section* averaging
a mile tn length, and proposals will be received either at
Newborgh or la tbe city of New.York for grading the whole
or any part. By order of Ibe P resident and Director*.

T. S. BROWN, Chief Engineer.
N. MiB.sn, Secretary._niaotAJ
LEFT OFF WARDROBE AND FURNITURE-
GENTLEMEN and fasoui--* can obtain the full vaiue for

all kinds of superfluous effect* tbey wish w
such as ladle*' and ganUemen's wearmgappa«'. are aro*,

^|riÄ through tbe Fes.^jg&tf^*telSfllm« «es Broadway, up .utVn.

band by tawgg »nd who is always enabled lo sell on bet.
¦*! *~SZ?£ai aoy body else. Tbe subscriber's exteasl/e
£er ^ilnwa'Jd customers for tbe above article*, wlU

ulke nonce that be doe* »eil altogelber to consumers;
Cfinoi io some persons, wbo bare for the lest. 12 months
n»*t made believe lo aosue country customers that t supplytnem. All orders per mail will receive Immediate attention
mem. lewis FEUCHTWANOEB,
m24 3t* 23 Llberty-st, two doors from WUllam-st

PKWFO^B^AiLK^ew No. 1A1 In the gallery of Hl
Paul's Church for »sie low. Apply to
me" Ctts H. MENDELL,W Broadway, cor. JohB-tL


